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ELEMNTAR! SCIENCE Et SCHOOLS. worth 4 shillings as geography or graznmar, or only
history.

- If leus mathematica and classics were taught in our
sehools, and the botter clasm of school-teachers who are

RIS we have, more than once, competent to take np science, gave elementary lectures
strongly advocated in the col- occasionally te their pupils, on astrononiy, elea-

4 une of this Magazine, and tricity, sound, ligbt, heat, as well as on technical aubjects,
it bas lately been the aubject which admit of the performance of a few attractive ex-
of an interesting debate, in periments, it would be the means of making these studios
the flouse of Commons, on delightful and instructive, and create a tastoo for study

the moti'in of Sir J. iubbock. The and a yes.rning after further knowledge; such lactures
motion was an essentially simple one, have alwaya been found te promote discipline, and by
being merely the addition of three bringing the achool-teacher more in famuliar contact with
words te the Code of Education, but his pupils, a feeling of attachment grows up between
Lord George Hlamilton, by Bome them, of which the teacher knows full well the benefit.
strange niaconception, regarded the In cases where teachers have, of their own accord, taken
matter es one of vast importance, up at irregular timea lectures on theae subjects, they have
and, opposing the motion, it was re- proved so attractive te the pupils, that it has been foiind
jected by a vote of 68 against 37. Sir exclusion from a science lecture has had a more de-

S~rbl8 te odiy . Lubbock thought it would be de- terrent effect on bad behaviour than even the cane.
oieea to of the Code by adding elementary natural Sir J. Iubbock told the flouse he could prove, by4cill,3as neofthe subjects paid for, and the question, abundant testimony from many of the beat achool-
Whether such should or should not be added, scarcely ad- teachers, and most able inspectera, that science, properly
rits of much argument. 1taugbt, was mot instructive and delightful 1-o children.

4t Prse in England, the sum. of 4 shillings (equal It wvas not the intention te teacb electricity, astronomy or
o.bout $1) per acholar, la granted for passing creditably any advanced science, but merely to bring te the notice
14 gmmm»j histozy, elementary geography, and plain of the children the received explanations of the ph.-

ileedl-work, and these are, no doubt, necesaary subjecta nomena of nature-why it raina, snows, halls ; the cause
t0 tO4 pi n ceeo duain u ueyn n o ih n a fsmeradwne o ln

W Si ay that an elementary acquaintance with a phe- grows ; the cause of lightnîng and thunder; in short,
401raof every-day life la not as well worth $1 as as Germans caîl it, the Naturkunde, a knowledge of

ge>grmPhy or grammar, or even history, and, in fact, in nature ; and yet, it wus most extraordinary the opposition
E'OIitry like Canada, is of more importance than in Sir J. Lubbock's motion met with, se difficuit it is teiglan~d, for the simple reason that, if not taught in introduce new subjecta into eatablished rules and ood*s

a ti-1 hil&ren in this country have nôt the sane op- 'of Great Britain.
Portnities of acquiring instruction in natural sciences a Nothing very p rofound can be expected from children,

1111ýglad:we have neither the advantage, of libraries but ît is surely as useful for a boy te know that an be-
lvn hich te, obtain books of instruction, as pointed out lipse of the moon la caused by the earth passing between

ýthe ls.st number of this Magazine, nor philosophical Our satellite and the sun, and te know what a satellite
i)i8umIKIeite te illustrate the subjecte. means, as it je for him te be able to give off band the

to"ry, geography and grammar are, no doubt, -noces- latitude of a place or an histerical date. W. trust the
î- ySU1bjecte te take up in any scheme of education, but day la not far distant when eleinentary science and tech-

o> rXI te find a motion for including in the Code mical instruction will be taugbt in all Caiiadian achoole,
Z eiuentr Education acquaintance with the phe- snd illuatrated by such attractive experiments as will

kor4 of evuery-day life rejeoted, a if it was not as well leave a lasting impression on the. minda of children nevoe


